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A Review of What Fas Been Acton
plished During the Session.

bean, but the recipient e--f one f them hat
since sent him $1U0, with the news that be had
been notified tl.., day after he got his "luck
stone" that a deceased uncle had left him
$ ,ooa

A few days ago Kobert S.-it- h, of Apalachi
cola, i l- -, was aitrarted to a portion of hit

eld where bia children were playing. Th
children were shouting and dancing aroun
some object on the ground. Mr.Smith walke
down to where the children were, and wai
horrified to find them playing arourd a laryt
rattlesnake coiled and reauy to strike. Thi

children were just beyond the reach of the
snake, uneouicious of their danger. The snake
was killed.

Liberal donations arc being received in re-
sponse to the appeal recently made by Gov-
ernor Fowle, ot North Carolina, for a sura
sufficient fo erect headbues over the graves
of confederate soldiers buried in the ceme-
tery, at Frederieksbu rg, Va and the desired
amount w ill soon be in hand. It has been
uggtstcd that the requ t of the governor be

amended, to'' that a cul lection may be taken
during the state fair for a sum to erect a
monument bearingan appropriate inscription.
The suggestion meets with much favor, and
probab y w ill be carried out.

Three locomotives belonging to the Kanawha
and .Michigan Kail way Company were de-
molished ina collision at Suttes, W. Va., about
four o'clock the other morning. The engine
ned in hauling the stone train from a
quarry at Sattes jumped the track on the
switch leading to the quarry, and another
was scut from Charleston to its assistance.

THE NEWS,

Th Mi' nij.i river commission finished
r apportioning for im- -

(,n the Lower if ississippi and in
' The wife of John Me Bee and

pro of t hi'dreri were burned to death in
tK,;r c at Dubuque, la. Malignant

? ; ! r v in epidemic in Hamburg, N. J., and
f,r the people were panic htricken,

. ill ftw0 una sh,.t..-.- i .fUii-v'i- i'.'

,..r NVw York Central Rail- -

..in-li- t vvsh asked hv ' F.ngineera'

.si I ;s. ti-- i' Brotherhoods to drive the
d' Lab r from the crviee of the

t'.--i ,,,,::- - Thirty citizens of 'Trent on were
tily sick at a barn party by eating

'li'1 Tne Prohibition?. f the
titii, Vir ; .sa congressional district nomi-sl,- vi

I trr.i r William J. She'burn, of Mont- -

Po:iiTv
. uiity. A servant girl in the em- -

plor o: Mr. Tosh, at York, Pa., confess?. 1 to
!-' :.r- - ' the house. The Democrats

di'-.i-- ! eorigrcssional district of Matsa-chuM-t- ts

nominated Ir. Wm Lvere.t, the
v,:i-..- " vm of IMwjrd Kyerett, in opposi- -

(. ,n I ! " Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge. --There
yr.ri ! ruble excitement in Rome, Ga.f over
i:n- - il,v-r- that Mr. M. A. Wimple had
Un pois Jii'-d by her friend and next-doo- r

r:ri!'i"r, Mrs. Ilus'iMcKee. Louis Fisher,
tiu h - years, of Columbus, Ohio, died a

l,,rr. 'ft nth from rabies, the result of a bite
ly a pet dog in June last.- - Three women

trr. arrested in New York charged with
-- .). Natural gas wai the cause of a fire

destroyed the town of Johnson-Jar- ',

l'a. The Cotton Centennial Celebra- -

U)V. r!Md at 1'awtucket, II. I., with the ded-j,a!;"- it

of a monument to Stmtiel Smith
'..liver. The New York Custom-hous- e

si.ji optn Saturday until midnight to
'date the rush of importers who

wa:it-- l t ( titer incoming cargoes under the
t,! I u-- ! .11 laws. Kx-Jud- J. K. Cochran,
if Jlclm .iit ounty, Ohio, has been arrested
fittit dilute of using the iha.ls for immoral

Suit for $1,000 damages has been
cM'-r'- by John Lyon, a Washington lawyer,
saiii'.t 'oiigrcs-uiia- Langsto.i, of Peters-- j
turi:, 'a. j

Win. II. S.-Iir- i her, who stole f.TOO.OOO in cash
jnd m uriti s from the First National IJank
of ( 'olnnibus, I nd., has surrendered his ill- -

p..t!fii a ir.i. Humptirey, a negro
mu'rh'Ti-r- was taken from jail at Princeton,
K jr., and lynched. "Wm. Carroll, after be--

iix fnt illy nab'ed, drew the knife from hi
lr-n'- t 1 ki!lfl lxui (Jriggs, the man who
lad -- tal.f d him. "The fight occurred in the

'ntn-i-t- f Kentucky. P. Campbell, alias
Owen I't lly, a noted counterfcitc: , was ur- -

r.ted in Lafayette, La.- - At Dayton, Tenn.,
the Kirlilmid ami Nelson miners went out on
ftrik'-- . - Thou. Williamson, a local preach r
in MHrUiHm, Out., has absondvd. Prrcy
WiiKitmi, of Stockton, Cal., was shot and
killed Jnrk Smith, a hackman, in Fresno,
(nl. New York cait3li-!- s are trying ro
ohlain eontrol of all the street car Jines in
Wilkesfmrrc, Pa. A number of people at
the emuiiy fair in Portland, Did., weic pois-en- "t

l v drinking lemonade, in which impure
fxtnets were used. Nathan S. Pickney,

u 1 1: cushier of the Michigan Southern
r.3:K.iv, hns surrendered hims df. The
fi.iui! ..f l'iirii and his son, the Duke of Or-1'Hii-

with his pirty, arrived in New York,
aii'lw rr cordially received by former

-- "iener.il Thomas F. Dra.---t

n. t!.- - Last surv.ving classmate of JYfl rsou
I'.tTiv. i d ing ia Charlotte, N. C. (ireat
ir'ji:n atioiis are being made fir the veterans'

reunion in K nox id lie, Tennessee. William
II. Spetfi-rr- , a traveling Kalesman," dropped
deu nt .the. breakfast table in Ciiicjgo.
Arthur M illi r, has absconded from Asbuiy
Par I;, New Jersey, after forging seven
ffin L.- - 'Die New York brick hoys tt s
e!?.- - 1' iweolorrd men named Divid a d
Arthur, .ipi.irrel ied over a g m of car li .

N't on. Mi-n-e- r county, W. a , antl D ivid
!."t Arthur live times in the breast an 1 ot.cv

ia th.-h- . a iVkillin j him. Hon. I. IS. Siu.d-t''-i,'- '.

of t!ie West Virginia 1 g
ii:itiir.! difd at his rsi lenfe near Martiiiv
1'iir. V. V;i.

way, a ."aii i rancisco insnranca
v !

i iL.wis!ie.l himself by tracking and
i ' ! u roniH-- r who nai inuiuierea ,ine

i s.' , ., . , n ich ncr Loss Alamos. CRicf
A t i. r ti e Kiigincers l!rt!ierliood had a
i .: t w itli officials of the Southern
' ' t'MuIe hc grievances. of the engiij

" i !ie Atlantic system, and it was de-- !
i rs.rt to arbitration. ieor-- e Mar- -

' a ! nkkrejHr and cashier, and James
'' i e dlettor of the ianta Fe Kail rood
( !' iii.v,- have disappeared After robbing
1 : ! :my. The grip has broken out

:. arthage, III., and there hare, been'
'' r cases. In a quarfel over a

k ; :. d Alice F.berly Thomas Kvans fa-- !-

j '. .hb.d John Kinston, nt Hennessev.
" i

i r 1' nited States Marshal Dick- -
v ' - ;neted evcral farmers in' Min- -

as, di urged with parsing counterfeit
In.,.., The National Prison Congress ad-- ii

'ineinnati' to meet next year in
A ndrew Carnegie welcomed the

r rwsd steel manufacturers at the
sn'ioii of the I on and Steel Insti- -

v York. The will of Lewis M.
r :v. , n r. o c.mimitted suicide at Ilichmond,

illlt
Met. , ;h- young woman to whom he was

" 'r ' be married. Kmmett Pyle, of
Ya., died from exptsure to rain

'".!. ;i a hunting expedition. Walter
Wii:;s i vii:iiite,l suicide by the laudanum
in,..? ir a t;P e t e r s bu rg, V a. Was h i ngtou

r. ,ii eonding New York clerk, who
i his family and took a young
vis, was captured at Galveston.

". ntJis' dd babe was killed by
' 'reath, in Chicago. Heavy

r- - : g serious damage to the raisia
' -- ;h torn i:i

A fAT CAUSES A BABY'S DEATH.
H '"rkuhl, Vrnllrt of a Jwry That Had

' Kalth It Olit Marlf.ii' "oe was eating nipper Mrs. Jolir
diicas:o, plucetl her five months'iri., - a couch. A big Muck and cray

" ' 1 i In eri 1ioiin u t for mnnv mnnlht
at the same time. An hour later

s,!'''r went to the child and found the
"v.i r it, fee. She drove the animal

' wrapped the child with a coverlet.
aL'Hltt ft ll4h f.iui.l li.if tfNj-- fnl

o I "s i'orint--r nosit.o'i on her babv'
U,'l u" nn the cat down the steps into. . . . .-- ...I 1. .1. I : I t I 1
r , ' uic cuiiu inio inc oeti--

' !ri- - to her horror, she discovered
'aby w as dead. Its breath in I adr" 'i "i J ed by the warm t f the cat as

l ,"" tl,e Co'd face. An ii:q i. st was
di-,- .. .

a "I'erstitioua jury returned a ver- -

h a cii''' ,':rcd IlvluiP,s treath sucked
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The Lutherarmof Roanoke, Va will erecta church to cri HmJ.
An Apalachieola, FJa, resident killeJ a rat

that weighed 7j Kunds.
Dr. W. D. Kibble ha sold his black marble

(loo rrJr ia ii,tZ,tinr7 eounty, Vs., for

S G.natan, brakeman on afreight train on
ihf-- C, and O. Koad, was killed at Dunlap, Vs.,
the train passing over him.

Charlottesville, V., crape growrrs are re-
joicing over the fact that the present esoa
has Ix ea tlie best in mmy years.

Wm. Sweet, a brakemati o:i the Kaltiniore
and siio, living at Orange Grove, V'a., had
both legs cut ofT it Harper's Ferry, Va.

Philip Kroaddu-- , of Caroline county, Vs.,
was caught in the machinery of a steam saw- -

mnl and horribly manirk-d- . oiilv livine a few I

minutes.
The Virginia State.hoard of agriculture has

elected Col. Wm. T. Sutherlin, of Danville,
president, in place of Hon, Absalom Koiuer,
resignel.

Some excitement waa created in Kaleigh,
N. C, by the finding of iron ore'within a few
miles of the city. The matter will be tested
by experts.

Judge Diggs, of Lynchburg, Va., has de-
clared that the state law prohibiting the run-
ning of railroad train on Sunday is uncon-
stitutional. :

A monument'erected to the memory of Col.
Joseph Moesche by tnesurvivors f the Ninth
New York Kegiment was dedicated at Fred-
ericksburg, Va.

A large new peanut factory is jo be erected
in Sniithfield, Isle of Wight county, Va. .Last
year the business in peanuts there amounted
to over foOO.oou.

James Kail, a brother of F. A. Hall, police
officer of M iddlesborough, Ky, was ki lied by
If i I ford Thompson at JJeecn Grove,

escaped.
The engineers of the Shenandoah Valley

Kaiiroad are now runninga line from Middle-bur- g,

Loudoun county, to Uppervillc and
through Ashley's Gap.

The sculptor Valentine has nearly finished
the statue of Gen. William C. Wickham.
which will shortly be placed in the Capitol
Square in Kichmond, Ya.

I. P. Langston, a farmer of Swift Creek
township, N. C, has a remarkable gourd vine.
It has six gourds, each of which measures
four and a half feet in circumference.

General Grove, one of Virginia's world's
fair commissioners, has appointed Miss Mil-
dred Lee, a daughter of Gen. Kobert K. Kee.
a member of the board of ludy managers of
the exposition.

The red slate quarry found in Albemarle
county, Va., promises to be a paying one, as
there is only one other red quarry worked in
the United States, and thut is m Vermont,
near Poultney.

It is understood that the Kichmond and
Petersburg Kaiiroad Company are to build a
double track between Kiciimond and Peters-
burg, Va., and that the work will be com-
menced this month.

A farmer near Atlanta, Qa.. not needing a
coffin he bought for his sick child, the latter
getting well, mounted it on four legs and
nsed it as a watering trough , for his cow..
With the lid he repaired his fence.

Komeo Freer Turley, a young man of twenty-thre- e

years, recently married, was run over by
a train at the Chesapeake and Ohio yards in
Charleston, W. Ya- - while coupling cars. lie
was horribly mangled and will die.

Mrs. Martha iiortz, of Walkersville, Md ,
has a eolation p ant, commonly known as ele-
phant's cars, which measures six feet eleven
inches in circumference. The largest leaf is
twenty-nin- e inches long and twenty-lou- r
wide.

Jim Stokes, of Macklenburg county, Va.
employed on a lighter at Norfolk, was struck
by a portion of the draw of the Norfolk ter-
minal railway bridge across the canal, knock-
ed overboard and drowned before assistance
could reach him.

It is reported that bears are unusually
troublesome this year near the mouth oi Neusc
river in North Carolina and are making con-
siderable depredations on swine. One of the
bears recently killed weighed three hundred
and eighty pnunds.

Annie IJrown, colored, lives in Houston
county, Ga. She is 47 years old weiahs 500
pouuds( is 5 feet 8 inches in height, 7 feet 2
inches in circumference around the bust, 6
feet 4 i .ches around the waist, and 30 inches
around the arm near the shoulder.

Daniel Kerry,an aged man, sued for di vorce
in Nashville, Tenn. Kerry advertised for a
wife a year ago in a Chicago paper and caujht
a spruce-lookin- g middle-age-d woman. She
left him three days after tiie mawiage, with
four hundred dollars of his money.

The Monocacy Valley and Frederick Kail-road- ,

to run from Catoctin Furnaces west if
Lewistown and east of Mon'anqua Springs
to Frederick, Md., has been organized and
chartered, with a capital stock of $luO,KV,
divided into 2,000 shares of $") each.

The High Point (N. C.) Development com-
pany has recently be n organized. The capi-
tal is $30,00.', and tl e Company owns one
hundred and thirty acres of land within and
adjacent to fhe corporate limits of High Point,
which will soon be laid off in lots and solib

J. Price, of Savannah, Ga., has a curi s!ty
in the shape of a youugmovking-bir- d entirely
white. Price purchase. I the bird from a negro
trapper on the Waters road, who brought it
into town the otiier day. From the appear-
ance of the bird's bill it cannot be over six
weeks old.

The directors of the Fairmouat, Morgan-tow- n

and Pittsburg Kaiiroad, consisting of
Judge Cross, Col. Wiliiam A. Hauway and
John Bradshaw, of Baltimore; Major W. C.
McGrew, of M organ to wn; and C. B. Carney,
met at Fairmount, W. a., and ratified the
consolidation with the State Line Kaiiroad.

At the annual meeting at Frederick, Md.,
of the Directors of the Loudoun Connty Va.,)
and Frederick county, (Md.,) Bridge Corn-Compa- ny

a dividend ot five per cent, was de-
clared ironi the earnings of the bridge a.
Point of Kecks since its opening, less t.isn
one year ago. Mr. Joseph D. Baker, of Fred-

erick, was ea president or tae com-
pany.

It is stated that PreaMent S. B. Orwin, of
th? Farmers' Alhancciuf Kentucky, who liver
at Bowling Green aud who is editor of the
official orean, the Kentucky State Union, pal-lish- ed

there, has created much coraiue.t by
coming oat boldly against the sub-treasur- y

scheme, by which the government is to ad-
vance money to farmers on crop.

A cash prize of $1,000 is oflered for the best
short t ry, having the celebrated Grandfather
mountain, in western Norta Carolina, woven
in the plot-- The decision will be made by a
committee of ccrnrvct nt reviewers, and the
story must not be les than ten or more than
fifty pap1- - Further inf mation may be ob-
tained by addressing the Linville Improve-
ment company, of Lin villc. North Carvttina.

Benjamin F. McLauchlin. a prominent
farmer of Kichmond county, N.traet with a
aad death a fea days ago. u hi way trom
home to Ked Springs, with a lotad t,f cotton, be
fell from trie, tcn, the whesU parsing over
his breast, kiil.u iuia instantly. It is

remarkable tr,at Mr. McLauchlin had
three brothers, all of bvm ; have met with
violent deaths, one of them Laving been killed
in a similar manner.

Mr.John P. Smith, of Sharpsburg, M.L, a
collector of curiosities, found on the lie tile-fiel- d

of Antietain. near the Dunkard church,
cine human teeth filled wi;h gold. They
were all lying loose and cke together, no
grave being near thr ni, snd it ia thought Uey
had been cosh-ctc- d fa. the sake of the gold
whiledisiiitericg tiie botie,and, afterdepoa

litem iu a pile, the locality wks forgotten.
Georgia papers are telling of a howman

who billed a small town iu that State wmt
time ago with the announcement that tt
would distribute "luck Muatt" gratia at each
performance. These groved to be painted

rtotriANiiER tsiothrr was aa Frjth
man.

Koorag. Milia is ow . an e ; u w:.
eonaia.

TttEtJaeen f w ll vi.: --

Victoria at Balmoral.
Twrt-V- n ' m 1- - r f the Unitr 1 I t

Senate ar ntif - of New York.
HNKT W A TTT !- -. or. ;tni'.'y

fr a pianiot by hi faihcr.
Senator Wapk li t vrn. in f ! U

cork leg. is an espert boracmau.
M a tA M K MoiiJ rk a wn ..n i f the lry-ca- t

farms ia loa Aoeje , Cal.
Gf... Etc !. !rivsK v ' " i c.i- - y , t

gone and hit general health i ciSro ly pre
rartou.

Chbistink Nri.sox i j j- -d t I u
lrc CaUauct'a 'tu.lel for ti.e !aiu.u r-- f

ucrite." .1
Mb. BrcKtr, the c-- L ih.r of the l,i 1 n

7i , is reputed to ieeeie ai t t

Wis year.
Mat. MlOtir.l.rT. the wid-- lr 4r l r.

atrur yf the hl(.rin, is pr pan ti O. UliC
f his travt--U for the pre.
WlLKlK C'l I ins gra. e in the northern

part ot Kensai tirern t riurtrry i iiimknl I y
a neat, farm unadorned iaarlie cross.

J. has purchased the Paron
(Kan.) .Jimrmtl, and, iot iihtanting hit
name, will run it aa a Prohibition ipr.

MR. Gl'oniiK Ml i:)Mtil has twfl.
vert to vegetarianism atid Illinois, it it ai I,
I write a novel in support ot iht .lurvry of
living.

I'll U Duchcst d'Ufc, 'who farnihrd Kou-laug- er

with his money, is the oaurr t.f tfi
Veuve Cliquol champagne business which
he inherited from her mother.
MR. JkKFKIwm.)N DAVIhaarccie.'J.13,

her half of a royalty on the two months' sale
of the memorial volume of her husband, pre-
pared by friends for her benefit.

Iltr.sitY Fram is MmutK, of Metlford,
Maas., is said to le the rintiil t Li. fel-

low's "Village Hlaikstiiilh, atel tle idea is
supported by circuiHstatiltal evidence.

CouNKt. John Itirox an 1 N. M. John- -

aon, resjx-ct- l veiy D iuier alie and Rrpublieau
caildl dales f.r t'ougresa ill North Dakota, aid
jointly discuss the larifl thrLhoui the iaih-paig- n.

CAITAIN JAMF.I BtNi,w ho saved the lives
of '.'SJ pertain w recked off" lmg liraiieh u
the ship Mate f Georgia In iHi hilff, Ik's
still lives at the ur of ninety iitar lU-aei-

Haven, N.J.
GfcNKKAL BKlU'NIf A ' marrie.1 datiihler

.will shortly iit toe United Mt- - to evo.tull ,

With the I'rcaldeyt colierrnln lier lalh-- r

murdlrr. Slie is ur with her mother at
Oat mca, Mexico.

M U K I..N.I :, the wrU knoa ri rhe pl)rr,
who vent l uiruSn-- i the n.lfi- - of
his fri-l- d to taKv pnrt III II. e lilt i r lm t I'M. a I

tournament. Is rertd to te dying of ton.
sumption in SI a lie fouler.

an Joiix lii. sin Wait,
of 'Norwich, I 'otm., shti no one suulJ take t- -

b eighty ear old, though he l, lint just
presented 'Iriiiily t vile;e, Hartford, with
uearly a thousand volume.

M It. Stanley ill deliver his firtt lecture
in New Vork in the. Mrtropoiilan t ipi-r- a lloue
oil Noveiuler 1 ltll. The sut'Jeet lll be
"Kecue of Kiolii, the ll ti, the l'lim,.
and the March Acroas Afn .i."

Rkv. Dil Mkukimtii, who, nt to Dr. Tab
mage, preaches to the larj. M au liiif iu
Brooklyn, was n fatlor lHy. It was in that
capacity that be first wrri ed Hi San 1 rant i o,
wnere he remaiited some time, and lin n n.t
to Boston to study lor the ministry.

Rf vKf 1. SAi.K, in a rec nt intervH-w- , s.-- 1

Jay (joulda ineonie fr.oo diideid i .','',
issi a year, and from otio r ..ur es f 1

to 12,ii,s a jeur. Mr. Iuld rl:um to
make an average iihoiui of t, p.r i t.l. hit
in vt tiiM iil.

TllK Maharajah Dhuleep Sing, who b
! n pardo.'K d .by ibe r.iiiih tinnii-nieut- ,

and k riuid- - d to rt turo to I okU's I, u
passiouateiy fond of h.t 1. ., f.rm of jift
111 w It ic l he Juts hardly au mi pe f lit, i.'l fu I
Very few equals. An odd f' t t th.' !. hi- - t

sitting dow ii, ati-- l in t'.e oi l dj, m Norf.dk
it used to lv mi am using lht to e t I.I duk V

little gentlenian sjuatliiifc' on a loading uii 1

w birimg arotni't a i! on u pivot in he
with uih rrmg aim all over ti pie.

Phl.NCi; Biuare has a !r..i. up r t ; i , . r

couccriiing the liuiulw r .1. iht 4rm f bis
family bear vcr 'the motto, "In fnii.'
robur," three tr fl.il leans sri 1 t'.r.e
leaves; all caricature of bun fepri,t hu:i
with three hairs l hi he.d, f lm !,r
children I lertwrt , Wllhrltii sol !lafl. h"
has three rata tea Fried r o !r ii ).', '

.i i .n o I

Schonhauseii; h' has f Might lii t'.i r

and tigned thre It- - i.ti t j a' ; be ar
rangel fhe meeting of the three inj-er-- .f an I

entab'luhe.1 the "I r:p'e AlliBim . -- 1 .n!iy, J,.
ha Ui.der hilil li.rrr pd.t'.' ii psrtu t'

the, Null. l.:il 1. tm'.n fti-.- t

Uitranioiitanea and bed. as three 1

ui eimcror. '

SIX MINERS BADLY BURNED.

Itaefla Injsrot Ybat lilt ft.rAna tit 1 tt'tn tm llunttlfal.
A terrific n p!.iou :irre 1 at the Stirling

IVdliery, Shaiokin, Pa , at 10 V!o k the
other morning, and the follow in; p. ron were
ao badly burned that t is douLifal if any of
them reeon r:

Iiwin Diinkin, John O.'sra, John Iri'.!f,
Jatrtiea Brri.nali-- C bar Se Jrticc h ai.'i i'lidip
ScN'df.

John Welh, the lnide f.rir.; ( ' "',"liher, Joseph f'ardwrlt and Made Hrf
were overeofoe w it h mftef d fn ai.d were re.

with di.f.e wlfy.
"Ihe r ipbiofs f f f e-- 1 in the t ide !

torn vein. I. fin Dt.k o ar, I ptr I
a ere e tigai'ed in driig !.!! mi.rrt, it i

upjfd. tl.ejr ffjek a Iff l.esr fted'r,
which floWe.j out w;th u"h Tifrr fo t'
coene the air current. a !trtu m fi"',but before the tt,-- r ei! f i.-

-t "'tt cf t.'.r y
the racaping gsa eaer.e in r.'.i t w i h t ilellrn p aid a terrific eploir f'.i lowed. A

hearjr cloud ofdmt si I ii ft, b; '. f With
frjigiwetst of tirn, a a 11 n up'e i

and over the - he J. Th.,' t.rether
with the deep l(;..e.t;-.f- . ?.! I' ' f
the earth, tUriue-- i Ihe e tu p.'--- e outaide. 1

the work of feeue waa tu f.,i .atrl j X.un.
The aeetie w fiere the t--

. ;i.t"-'if- l n
orc af the wil iest f'fd "M. "I te ti f g
was torn isit for eera! r!, e o
fhrwn fram the track &tr p il up n tun,
while raujet, will with p'ia, wf- - fai.LK.j
altt Ira a desi

The mi i re i lal!y t t il an 1 rk w ill
have to ts Uirt)'lri jt'lil, t l'.t

AFTER TWELVE YEARS.

A 9tne1erra nt tbacJ I ron
law prt awent lar tJktm to Mm l U t.
A eiditi.al jardoo wa granted Xf1.

0Cafcr, who La rtel twelve yr A $

life in the l'ui. s!etiry st -. il
water, Mica. The petition i r t r'
release w igtie.J by all the jafyrrja w.
r'irrr 1 the veri.et, the 4" l"
nUfcCcl the aei.tee, i J Ju-'i- ' Vo(v
the prfiseeufiisjr attorney i t? e ear, I h.

eotflilion which th liberati'-t- n 1 erar t
L that 'intt;r f t leave the ite foreter

The ertrs ft-- which he or tn .. t
life iiprioe.ueM wa the cf I i

teplaw twelte year S"-- '!i'"' "
retoruiftg home tnc (ink idyht at! t a if in,
leg bout. hra he eate to Hr. Vj !.'.
residence, which wa n h r af i.

t Jtiske l hi levu w Ith ho '

bg. Hi nephew r;-- to put a f.p to t?-

BOiae. A fwoafh-and'tttliihie- " f. t efiiin)
and 'Crtr w a ihr-- . a to the ground,
Vaogha a tP-- FiU'In biuie,f at
ad tailtfe O'C Bfcor pdiieii UUl hijat k-- k t if
and dicuibwe!e4 Vaughn.

Senate ela-- v
,

?2tr Day. The conference report on the
tariff hl s presented and read at length.
After by Mr. Morjr-- n m l Mr. a

the renrence report a a laid aitc
informally aithiut actnta. The
repert n the deficiency bill was pr-e,i- ed by
Mr. Hale and a erred tv The individual
pension bill o the calendar a ere then takra
up and passed 14 in 15 minute.

T22t Day. The debate a the onfrrcrtcs
report a the tariff bill was cne'tnlei, trd
the report w 'v top ted by a vote d 1 lv
Mesarm. Plumb. Pad lfck swd IVtiiprea.

voting in the fiegatie. The
now needs only the i uir-- s of ihe presiding
rliccrf both lIo. .. d the Pre .dent f

the United State. The Senate then had a
brief executive Msiinti, aol, after the doors
were reopened, the House bill t aet apart a
certain tract f land in California a a forest
reservation waa reported and pacd. Xhe
Senate then, at 7 P. M., adjourned.

2.'3d Day. The Senate went ut even more
quietly than the House. They ent mt-c- 'i of
the afternoon in recess r in the usensi-- n

of business by unanimous consent, simply
wailing lor the President t aign all bills
passed. Just before adjournment the Senate
t l complimentary resolutions in honor id
Vice-Preside-

nt Morton and President (pr
tern.) Ingalla. Mr. Morton spokefor about 10
minutes in reply, and just as the hands of the
clock reached the hour of 6 he concluded by
declaring the Senate adjourned without dsy.
And thus the irst session of the Fifty-firs- t
Congresa came to a close--- a eion furine
which the Senate met for 223 dsya, a gain si 17
Jays in the FiAicth Congrcas, which termin-
ated on the 2Hh day ot October, Meas-
ured in hours the disproportion was stilt
greater than in days, eight hoursa day having
been the average time during much of the
period when the tanff bill wss under discus-lio- n.

flow Keaatona,
23rn DAY. Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, sub-o- n'

ted ihe conference report on the general
deficiency bill in the House, and after aoine
discussion it was agreed to. A number of bilis
were then passed, among them In-ln- g the
Senate bill remitting to the Columbian Iron
Works and Dry-Ihc- lt Company of Baltimore
the. penalties exacted by the Navy Depart-tnen- t

for the construction of the Petrel. At 5
o'clock a recess was taken until 8 o'clock. At
the evening session a numlicr of Senate bills
reported by the committee on Indian affairs
was passed.

231st Dax. On motion of Mr. Kusell (Ot.)
a joint reso'ution was passed for printing
64.OU0 copies f the fifth annual report of t ie
Commissioner of Ialor. Mr. FunMon (Kas.)
asked unanimous consent for the consi.'e ation
of a bill to establish a uniform standard t r
wheat, oats, barley and other grains. Aficr
some debate th bill was withdrawn. Mr.
Breckinridge (Ky.) calling for the regular
order, the Speaker laid before the House the
bill to define and regulate the jurisdiction of
United States courts, and it was referred to
the Judiciary Committee. The request of the
Senate for a conference on the bill to promote
the administration of justice in the United
State army was granted. On motion of Mr.
Hansbrouck (N. P.,). the Senate bill was

collect ion districtsriassedestablisningcustom South Dakota.
232D Day. In the House, Allen of "Missi-

ssippi had a sharp spat with the Speaker.
Meantime the amended resolution for adjourn-- i
ment had com from the Senate changing the
hour from 5 to 6 o'clock because the President
did not think he could get throueh a rning
the bills Itefore 6. The amended adjourn-
ment resolution was agreed to, and the resolu-
tion reported from the committee on aceounts
declaringthe office of of the !I-- w

vacant, mas a The rarty managers
would not permit Mr. Wheaton to resign.
They held that his sins were hehioiis enough
to call for his removal. A recess was taken
until ". Then Mr. McKinley aked uiinni
mous conspnt to or Icr 5,Mi copies of the new
tariff law printed. Debate as to the shape it
should be printed in consumed over tour
minu'es. When the proposition had len
agreed to the Speaker simply and br felly de-

clared the House adjourned. Both id ap-

plauded, and the member - hurried av-ay-.

FOR A POSTAL TELEGRAPH

Poalmaater fieneral Wan ansalter'a Finsl
Argument. j

Postmaster General Wanamaker has sent j

to the House Poatofhce Cemmittee, under dnte ,

of September 2-t- a long letter, intended
a final argument before the committee in favor i

of the postal telegraphy scheme which he !

submitted to the committee, and with regard
to which he has heretofore been heard. In
this letter the Postmaster fieneral reviews '

the argument heretofore made in favor of the j

establishment of a limited poul telegraphic i

system, and gives additional illustrations and-- j

explanations of the benefita to lc derived j

from the propo-- l plan. He aaserts that so
far from the system causing a loaa to the tde- - j

graphic companies, the Western Union orany j

other company, which ent rci into a contract
to do the government's telegraph business !

under the arrangement proposed by him, j

would make money through the largely in- - j

creased business which would be caused by j

cheap rate. Extract from a large number j

of newspaper and from petitionaof working- - j

men are given in refoUtion of the statement
that there was nopublic demand for achang. j

The Postmaster General writea at length of
the ad vantages which would accrue from a j

combination of the postal and telegraph bui- - j

new of the country. j

Savs the Postmaster General: Iti a pro- - :

position simply to dovetail totrether two great
machine, ao that one shall do butineas equit-
ably, and by that mean make more, money
(which shall be willingly acrorie.i to it by
Ihe people U the other to otilire it preaent
skilled and faithful energy to helps-appl- y the
people with atill better means of -- . uu nida-
tion furnished sat ill more cheaply."

In etmclusion, the Poatmaater General an-
nounce hi Intention to keep the matter be-

fore the committee In strong confidence
that it will not be long before the commute;
will take tep to five the people the relief
prayed for.

MARKET k
B a t Tt M n is e Flou r Z ty M i ! U , e -- 1 ra. . 10

TiMiX Wheat Southern Fait,
Corn Southern While, 5t'Vc Yellow,
57f,W. Oat-Souther- n and Pet.ny I vania

4i!c. Bye Maryland and Pennyi vawia
71 Hay Maryland and lennj I as.a
loWIHJ. Straw Wheat,
Bauer IAtem Creamery, 22' 23c, near by
reeeipt 1 V-- l 1 SC. VHe-r- v Ijkaler lwi
Cream, I Of-- lie, Wetern.sAic-- F?av2te,
lie. Tcco. f-- af Iafrhr, Jll.'. Goo J

Cosnmoo. 4 J VIddlsn2. K(.t"Jl. r--l

to fine red. W-- lli'i Fancy I2a. IMK
New Yora Floer Southern l

,hicc extra, i$ Wheal No. I While
if Je-- Kve ."tate . t"rn- -

era Yellow, &.HVic 0t White, Stl
iVe. Batter Mae, J. lee. ( lene
Mate. fc.ie. Fjr2J22.

PntLAtEI.rHIA - ti'Mt Pen n-- y haul 4

faocr, 4J yvl-'M!- . Wheat, Peaty 1 vanta a J
hottthern yei,.ffHir, Rye Pe&txyitrs-aia- ,

&t.'j-7c- . I'oen StWrtt YelUrw. .V.',
tal IIUt. iet!er-MJr- , s .tc.

CATTLfl
BAtTIMoair Bef 4JLV,, Sbeej.

3Vttiii. I!"r t.V - 7".
ntw YoUK lieef rJJ4,i.$7Jf. Sheep

1as-- LlBrtrTY-Ite- ef 4.y,tdu70. Sheriff

JlBSf RrttA d. Wallace, rrner f
trat Lrw iWaliace, ait---- gh t-- her lit It
year taaaid tW hrigi.l an J frh as If j
eae. emiirer. She h isl been effls
fa Kaaaa t ty, before tb Vem-a- ' Chritia
Temperac fatoo ' "Wati lm"".
Social. Civil and IUtigi, !ru Bible
gtapoiat,

Phenomenal Activity Dismayed in all
Lines of Commeijce.

Bank Clearing Act I ve and ri Falling Off
Failure Ilrnortrd-lr- iu V.rk.t
Kntlalnnl mil Mi)n' Knoj--,

Special telegrams to JiruJtrt's report ayi .onahle nUifity iri the
distribution of staple goods. Atkeveral points
the volume of September busin ss is in excess
of that for Septemlter, 1SI. K. in have con- - .

tinne ! 10 affect the cotton crop but the wine
mid raisin yields in Califom a, instead of
being short, i' 3 now report. I, will equal
expectations. Hides are dull a id tend lower
in price after recent aetivit, Provisions
have been a shade lower. .

'

Dry good have leen in fair demand East,
although the movement is quieter. Spring
wear cotton and wool dress s are more
largely sold ahead than in p cvious years.
Clothing woolens are improved in tone and in
letter demand. Price steadiness in a feature.Special offers by jobbers are in r numerous.
Wool is in moderate msrmlact iring demand
and very firm. Kecent "advances hare been
well held and some lines, no ably combing
wool, are still further advance .' Spot cotton
is unchanged. Speculation is I airly active.

Keports to Jlruthtrft't of n ercantile fail-
ures throughout the United State during
nine months of the current ye! r show a total
of 7533 aarainst b'XiZ in the first line months of
1889. The aggregate liabilit es of failing
traders . are l,5-il,!.3- again t $10 1,750,0 IS,
and actual assets $44,4.TO,712,.arainst 00,751,-'J'- M

in the Crt nine months of H'J.

September bank clearings reflect an in-
crease in activity in all the centres over the
preceding month. Stock ipeei lation at New
York. Sub Treasury transact ons, and free
crop movement West and Joi th, have been
factors in enlarging aggregate transactions.
Compared with lSJsU, the grain is the largest,
except in May, of any month 'in the year.
Total clearings at fifty-thre- e cities for Sep-
tember equal ,M,y94,'J-J,3t;2-

, a gain over la.t
year of 16.7 percent. The ninr months clear
ings at all cities aggregate 4i,HM,Cji,4S7, a
gain of 9.2 per cent, over 1SS0. i

Available stocks of wheat Increased only
4.11.-V'-- bushels durin September, east of
the lLocky Mountains, in the Uiuted States
and Canada, as compared with an increase
of .,874,3.i8 bushels in Septenllicr, 1881), and
l.i;.H),til-- l bushels in Septembe f, 1888. Stocks
available October 1, 18.1 , were not materially
larger than on July 1, last, wfilie in 18fl they
were o bushels larger on October 1

than on July 1, and in 1888 11 ey were 4,698,--
215 bushels larger. I I

Kx porta of wheat, both coa ts, this week,
and of flour as wheat; nhow ome increase,
and the movement is freer frq m first hands.
Prices are filightly hiirher. The total of
foreign shipments is 1,o'J ,;ijo 1 ushels, against
l.loo,l2I bushels last I week lue to heavy
Pacific cobt shipment-,- ) and l,2t,49J bushels
in the like week of 18.8'J. Thd agsregate ex-60,2-

ported July 1 to date is 2o. bushels
against 2o,8.!,207 bushels in . like of
188!), and 33,20 l,r24 bushels in D888. Fxnotts
of Indian corn this week equal 376,449 bushels,
against 747,772 Joishels, Other
cereais, except barley, are nucmatiiig with an
upward tendency. The latter shows a pro- -
nounccd advance, owing to hiiher duties and
need of a foreign mpplv. J. tUrert's cable
from Melbourne, rejiorts avai able stocks of
wheat m Australia and e lv Aeaianu on
October 1, amounting to 4,7 5.000 bushels.
against 3,3o.".00 busSels of ont year ago.

Sugar is dull, and raws arle lower.
while refined is steady in unchniigcd.
September consumption was very large in
spite of a tleficient fruit crop. Ivow: prices for
refined (lc below last year) h ve aided con- -
sumption heavily.

Cotlee is only in fair demand at unchangel
price. Case oil is higher, owing to the
advance on tin. Anthracite cal prices have
been advanced and promise to go higher.

DISASTERS AND CASUALTIES.

A LIGHT shock of earthqu;Ike was felt at
J. oiute tie .Monte, tjuebec.

A lF.s patch from Carthaae, Illinois, says
that la grippe has made iSs reappearance
there. a

FlHEMA.N Payne as killei bv a collision
of trains on the Cincinnati southern Koad,
near Chattanooga, i

The boiler of a steam thresfier exploded at
rtuxton. North Dakota, killing Osmund Knut- -
zon and Charles Stern. I

A BOILER exploded in tl e tile mill in
Deedsville. Indiana, killinir Charles Deed,
and dangerously injuringCharles Abliott and
L.ijah Shoemaker.

A special freight fram ra i into the rear
of a passenger train on t tie Si uthern Pacific
Koad, at Ten i no., WnshingtonLi Jacb Johu- -

hon and C. D. Stauberg were illed.
A PF.SPATCH from Toronto Ohio, says that

the works of the Acme Torpedo Company,
on the West Virginia side of he Ohio river.
were blown up.- - Kalph Scho If. an employe.
w ho was making glycerine, is killed.

A FT.Eic.HT train on the Louisville and
Nashville Kail road collided with a switcli
engine near Warrior, A la ha nil. M. It. John- -

on, engineer was killed, and Villiam Kailey,
Isaac Patterson and K. K. l'alrtlow were in- -

j u red.
At fhe country residence of M. L. Devins,

near Ics Moines, Iowa, Jam4 Devins picket!
up a belt conta:niiiir a revolv r to iniect it.
The weapon fell, to the tloon and explotled.
the ball entered Mrs. John levins's Lreast,
causing death almost inMaiill

A nriLiiNun Cliicgjro, ccupiel by S.
i ranKiin iV on. as r. ptetur frame factory,
ami the --Mills; KaUway iatl ' 'ompany, was
Uestroved lv tire a lew day ago, causing a
loss of atout '$4'').ts". ! DurinJ the progress of
the fire the roof fell, buryiij Z a number of
tireuicn. I

(iKO. .Ml I.LIGAS, 18 years of age, climbed
on top of a passensrer tram ad t reston, Iowa,
to steel a ride. While going linder a bridire
his head struck a rsfter and he was killed.
A companion, named llrown held on to the
Ixnly for many miles j bef re the train was
stoppel, and was in a piiilul coud.tion froiu
fright and exhaustion.

EE SLEW HIS MURDERER.

On Knife Snfficea to Tut an .nu io
To I.lvea. j

At New Albany, iiid, Wn i. Carroll, aged
eighteen, and Liuis ltrigg i: t into a fight as
the result of a scuffle began i ti fun and killed
eac'i other. The two had, for years, been
acquaintances on friendly ter tns. Griggs was
slightly crippled. Theywer standing on the
corner with a crowd of youn men when the
skylarking began. In the m c'st of it, Griggs
complained that Carroll hi.! hruck him un-
fairly. Carroll thought it w is all in fun and
thought there was no cause foi show of temper.
Grigg become more violeit et this and
Carrtdl said: "If yoa were rot a cripple, I'd
whip you," and turned' aw iv to go in the
crowd. Griggs Mood still i moment then
quickly drew a b.g knife, sin concealing it in
his sleeve, joined t!ii crow t also. Moving
around, as they talked, ti I he cam im-

mediately in front of Carr dl. he suddenly
drew the knife and plunseu it into Carroll's
breast, over the heart. He then lied acroa
the street toward a livery .table. Carroll,
recovering from 4he shock, jerked the knife
from the woundr'and checking the flow of
blood by graspinz the wound in one hand,
gavecha-s- e to Griff- - Catc n'ng Griggs jnst
at the stable door, he stabbex him in the lett
side. Screaming, frantieall: i Griggs fought
desperately to getIow, but .!arroil held him
and draw ing the knife, tabb 1 him asain and
again in the right side, pushing at the knife
to make sure it liad gone jieep as it could.
Griggs sank fainting and Carro" fell dead at
his side, the kuife having ujuched his heart.
Griggs was taken home, but dannot recover.

Among lb Mm of Ullla Piurtl inhoi Importance firing
t hr m Into Market! Promlnrnrf.

The total number of act pa-e- d during the
first session of the Fifty. first Congress docs
Hot fall far short of the 17 passed by the last
Congress including both of its eitn, the
first of which did not cad until October 2n
From the midst of th- - great mass of bills en-

acted at this session there are several whose
importance brings them into marked promin-
ence. First of these, although the last to be-

come a law, is the new tiriff. In connection
with the new tariff law two other bills of im-

portance have been enacted. The new customs
administrati ve law, designed tu prevent under-
valuation and to mate duties uniform at all
ports, and the bill providing for the classifica-
tion of worsted cloths or wuoHenk Next
would probably occur to everyone the bill
pruvidir.g for the mouth'y purchase of 4,.Vs,-00- 0

ounces of silver, which was needed t
provide the increase of currency necessary to
meet the growth of population aud trade, and
the loss of circulation of the national banks.
The dependent and disability pension law ia
the next. This measure is in the tiature of a
compromise, and while it largely increases the
expenditures of the Government on account
ot pensions it is regarded as a long step in the
direction of justice. Over eight hunc'rrd bills
have been enacted for pensions to individuals.
An important bill, which has become law,
providea for the employment of over six hun-
dred clerks in the Pension Office to adjudicate
cases arising under the new pension law. No
one knows as yet exactly how much the ex
penditure for pensions will be iucreaned undt
the new law, estimates varying from 25,000,
000 to $75,000,000.

This Congress has also passed a bill, which;
is now in conference for the relief of the Su-
preme Court a measure of the utmost im- -

Eortance, since the Supreme Court is now so
with cases that from three to four

years must pass before a decision can be ex-- )
pee ted upon any appeal taken to tL Two new
States, Wyoming and Idaho, have beeu added
to the Union and provision has been made for
theorganizat:on of the Territory of Oklahoma-Ther- e

is now an unbroken line of States front
ocean to ocean. The other measures of pri
mary importance Hissed by the Congress are:
The anti-lotter- y bill, the anti-tru- st bill, the
original package bill, the meat inspection
bill, the land grant forfeiture bill, the bill to
prevent collisions at sea, the Chicago World 't
Fair bill.

This Congress has also provided for con.
tinuingthe policy ofdeveloping the new Navy
by making appropriations to add to it threa
line-of-batt- le ships, one protected cruiser, otio
torpedo cruiser, and one torpedo boat. Within
the past few days Congress has also increased
the appropriations for the Navy by the sun
of $1,000,000 for the purchase of the product oi
a nickle mine in Canada, which foreien
nations were eagerly seeking because of .thq
result of the recent tests at Annapolis, whicli
showed that armor made of steel, alloyed with
nickle, has resistance to projectiles superior
to any of the armor with which foreign navies
have been clad at enormous expense.

A number of measures cannot be na yet
ranked in the above category of enactments.
Most of these are bills which have passed the
House but which failed to get through the
Senate. One of these is the Federal elections
bill. Amonir other important bills which
passed the Il ise but not the Senate are
The national bankruptcy bill; the compound
lard bill; to prevent the product of convict
labor being furnished to or the use of any de-

partment or upon public works or buildings;
to transfer the Revenue Marine Service to the
Navy Department! constituting eight hours a
day's vork for employees of Government con-

tractors and the eight-hou- r back j ay. bill.
The most iniportan of the bills which have

passed the Senate and upon which the House
has failed to act are the shipping and subsidy
bills; for the of St. Mary's Kiver
and Hay Lake Channel, which is a measure
of immense importance to the commerce on
the lakes, and providing for a monument to
General Grant at Washington.

Among the most important bills defeated
this session are the Blair educational bill,
which met its fate in the Senate, and the in-

ternational copyright bill, which was defeated
in the House. Motions to reconider the de-

feat of these measures are pending and will
be discussed at the next session.

The session has been remarkablv fertile in
investigations by the House. First, --4 hero

' came the investigation of the Ohio ballot-bo- x

forgeries. Another investigation iaofchargea
made by lUpresentative Cooper, of Indiana,

the Pension Commissioner. Gen. Kaum,
had promoted clerks who bought stock in a
refrigerator company, of which he was presi-
dent. A retrt will be made at the next ses-
sion.

The murder of Colonel John M. Clayton,
of the Second District of Arkna, caused an
investigation which resulted in the unseating
of Breckinridge.

The whole civil service system is under m- -

vestication. and a report will probably be
made at the next session. The committee
have report d, censuring Civil Service Com-
missioner Lyman, upon the charge that he had
promoted a relative who had stolen examina-
tion papers, but no action has len taken by
the House. The defalcation of Silcott caused
another investigation, which resulted in a
rule making the Sergeant-at-Ar- m the dis--

burning officer of the House. A sub-eomm- it-

tee of the Judiciary Committee is still pur
suing a searching inquiry into corrupt prac-
tices amone employes of Federal Courts. A
joint committee is studying abuses in the Im-

migration laws. The seion closes with an
investigation into the conduct of the House
Postmaster.

TARRED AND FEATHERED.

A Quarrel-troo- k I c Pettifogger
Hongh Treatment fcy Vigilante.

The other morning at Bakersfield, Cala., 10

makd and armed men appeared at the dxt
of the court-hous- e and demanded the key, of

the jailor. They said they wanted James
Herringtn, to whom they proposed to
a le.or. The jailor was hot inclined to con-

form t their request. They seized him, took
his keys and pot hiui under guard.

They then proceeded to th sherifTa room
and aft captured him. Next they opened
the jail and took HerriiJsrton from h CelL
II e resisted desperately, and the men garg-- d

hira, put him in a wagon and conveyed him
to a loly place four or five block away.

r pped him and applied a coat f tar aad
feather. Herrinclon waa then seta liberty,
and he disappeared.

Several boors later the sheriff found Her-riugt- a:

clothing d t roorht it to the jaiL
There sjus tad-t-b- V ia hi shirt actd some
Li'i-Ma)n- s it. While the struggle was
going on in the jail a lmt u fired, but II
n as pr.fbly accident la L

Hernnsto has been, known ia thi tieif
earl- three year aa a pttifrBa

iaayer. he principal bttsineaa waa the
jrmosioa of land Of:t-U- . ar,J thereby
obtain in money froot the trouble he caused
nEKtfi; the tier. The f hi being
in jad aa a charge t penary preferred
sraintt him by a ettiT w bora be had egajrd
in a eostest. He had been arrested at Paac

'the preceding day and was Liee4 jtt a cell
,! a tew &unau before the arrival of th

vig-.Jante- s. ',

W. f Ecld, aad or.cle I

Nlli Grant Sartor., ha brea waking a
quirt tour of the W with a vie ,f wt'!l
ome invcstmcBta. It hi Srt sua u

; . . I k- - iLe himself a be I ti e
much wrpriaed at the great mioeral wealta
xad fialaral adTaotasea 1 the Wot

When the second eneine went on to the 6ide
track the switch was left op n, and a freight
train coming along at a good speed ran into
the open switch aud crashed into the other
two engines. The engineer reversed thelever
and all the men jumped ofl, so that no one
was hurt, but all three engines were piled
and badly injureJ. The loss to the company
'vill be pretty heavy.

WORK AND WORKERS.

The New York Central and Hudson Kiver
Kaiiroad Company objects to its employees
being Knights of Labor.

The Richland and Nelson miners, at Day-
ton, Tennessee, to the number of 1200, are on
a strike against reduction in wages.'

Ax effort is being made by manufacturers
in Fall Kiver, Ma., to induce the Rhode
Island mill men to join the combination to
6top one week in October, but so far w ithout
success.

The Howard Plate Glass Works at Coch-
ran Station, near Pittsburg, have shut down
on account of a strike. The men, to the num-
ber of 200, demanded the reinstatement of
some unionists who have been discharged,
and, being refused, went on a strike.

Twenty-fiv-e Italian immigrants landed
at New York from the t ?amer Burgundia,
who were under contract to work iu a stone
quarry in East Liberty, Pa. Six other Italians
were under contract to work in Western salt
mines. General O'Beirne, of the Bargeoflice
will make an investigation.

Grand Master Downey, of the Switch-
men's Union, is in Denver, Colorado, to in-

vestigate the grievances of the men in the
Union Pacific yard lockout. The Union Pa-
cific have a large force of men at work in the
jard, guarded by deputy sheriffs, aud no seri-
ous inconvenience to business has as yet taken
place.

Chief Arthur, of Brotherhood of
Locomotive Enerineers, met the officials of the
Southern .Pacific road in San Francisco, to
settle the grievance of the engineers on the
Atlantic syste u regarding promotion. It was
decided to settle the matter by arbitration, and
a committee will meet at Houston, Texas,
some time during this month.

A committee appointed by the Federation
ot Labor called upon President Harrison
and requested that he issue a proclama-
tion insisting on the enforcement of theeight-liou- r

law in the Government buildings. The
President replied that he hadeferred to the
Attorney General the matter, which had been
brought to his attention by a former commit-
tee. He had not yet heard from him. He
expressed himself as favorable to the inter,
ests of the. working men, and said that he
would insist on the strict enforcement of the
eight-hou- r law.

nE WILL WHEEL NO MORE.

Harrison Warner I)te at III Home In
Zanmlllr, Ohio.

Harrison Warner, of Morgan county, the
man who created national reputation for him-se- lt

last summer by trundling a wheelbarrow
from Zanesvillcto Baltimore, Md., and back,
has died from old age and exhaustion, super-
induced by his long journey. J

Mr. Wurrier leftj Zanesville April 21, and '

traversal the distance of 507 miles with his
wheelbarrow, arriving iri Baltimore June 28.
He made frequcntstops on the journey. He
remained some time, and then started lor
home by rail. He was lorn in Baltimore
October 1, 18"L In 1M9 he left Baltimore
and started for Oiiio, then a comparatively
new country. There were a number of ad-

venturous spirits in his party. Affer many
thrilling incidents, in which Indians and wild
animals figured, the party reached Morgan
county, Ohio, where they located. Warner
apprenticed himself to a shoemaker, and twin
became an efficient hand, and made money
rapidly. He married Miss Rebecca Coleman,
who, to quote Mr. Warner's own words, "was
the prettiest girl in Zanes ville.'V

He engaged in business for himself in Mc- -

Connellsville. Eleven children were born of
the union, nine of whom are living. Xlrsv.I
Warner lives in McConuellsville now withl
several of her children. Their dependents '
ore forty-fiv- e grandchildren, thirtyfive great
grandchildren, and fifteen

In 1811 Mr. Warner went to Wash-
ington from his Ohio home to see the elder
IIarrion inaugurated. In I's'J he made a
wheelbarrow journey similar to the last one.
The wheelbarrow which the old man trundled
from Ohio weighed thirty-eig- ht pounds. All
the things necessary for the journey, such aa
clean clothing, brushes and combs, etc--, were
placed in the locker. Painted on each side of
'.he ftarrow were the words. "Harrison Warner,
need eishty-nine- , Malta. McConuellsville,
Ohio. The world-renowue- d pedestrian en-rou- te

to Baltimore. Md." i

PLAGUE-STRICKE- N.

4 Small Town In Sew Jmy Ravages!
by a Malignant Dleeaa.

In the village of Hamburg, S. J-- , with a
population of M there has been no less than
V cases of malignant dysentery within the
last two months. Many of the inhabitants in
the little hamlet nearby have-als- o suffered
with the plague and nine died.

In Hamburg, where the disease is said to
have originated, its ravages have been the
greatesL Twenty deaths have occurred. The
dieae, which has bathed, the physicians, is a
contagious, malignant or spec lie dysentery.
A doctor says: i

"It was unmistakably a plaroe f epidemic,
contagious dysentery, and nt of cholera, a
some suppose."

Others believe that the diea is a specie
of cholera, sneh as was predicted woofd fallow
the general epidemic ot grip !t spring. The
premonitory symptoms wre irregularity of
digestion, loss of tpitite, freat thim and
colicky uaina, followed by the usual aymptota.
The patients bled profoc!y iatsrrt.aH and
died trom sheer exhaustion.

Right in the heart of Hamburg there is a
foul pigpen, oo th edge f a pond, ar. 1 within
10 feet of a large creamery. For tear it has
not been cleaned out, and the 51 been
accumulating daring all this time.

Pc. Vox Stephen, Secretary tT SUU Tor

Posts and Telegraphs, in Germany, wooing U

visit thi country to study ur postal and tel-

egraph '"'system.

JtHN SaEOEVT, the artitl. ho ir lii --st
f hi work in London, U id t be the only

American who can command pounds
for paioting portrait. .


